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Gold at 1 p. ni., m.y
From the 28lh day or February, 1870,

up to the present tli.o, something over a
i, air. reier Kinney, watchman at this

nd ol the town, has not missed a night
from being at bis ofpose duty. In rain or
'blue, when the mercury stood at zero and
the cold was so intense that bis leet bad lu
be wrapped la old carpeting over his boots
to keep them from freezing, be baa never
deserted his post, but maintained atrial
walcb of the property under bis charge.
There are not many places that can hoist of
mote efficient watcunuo than Mr. K. Long
may he wave.

As aa evidence that LuMuers is looking
ip lo Pituole, we note tha fact that the Un-Io- n

Express Co. have opened an ofilce at
that point. Our e friend, Capt. D.
W. llalley, well known as postmaster and
Iiea1ealer, baa been appointed agent
Considerable business U being trautacted
already.

The inoomly petroleum report of tbeJTI- -
iisviiie t,oulr places tbeanvurago Uaily

jirodautinn fur the month
13.972 barrels.

of February at

A private dispatch Irom Bradv's Bend
ye the Meldren Kcserve well No. 2 Is

Ihiwlng at the rate of 5D9 barrel per day.
The we, ia ou Armstrong Hn,

Tbe buoy of an i.nknowp woman waa dis-
covered on tbe Joraey Flats, abuutone and

hair miles south ol Tllusvile, yesterday.
From the appearance (J the body It bad
lain there exposed to tL elements lor near-
ly I wo month. No clue has been discover-
ed aa to the identity of the deceased.

Wr F W. A nes of TUiisviiie, one of the
ploueer hard are deilers of the oil region,
Useo!d uul tu Mi'wrs. mitc4 r.imo uud
K.iiri4tiiii, riucc-k- s t, 1,, i Cum.

'i !i '.t'.irr l' ;..ia pmfo
l ) . Sitll. J , ..no;

I . 4

at Itjuscvllle

A Young l.adj Wants to bs a JWIn,

The Lockport, N. Y., Journal slates that
on Monday last a young girl of sweet six-
teen, a student in the Union School of that
city, mysteriously disappeared from ber
friend and Schoulmatea. and nn In the
preaent writing, her exact whereabouts ia
not definitely known. Ia the morniug she
bade Her mother "good-bye- " aa usual, who,
nothing surmising, went about ber duties uf
the day. The uf her
daughter; at noon aroused no particular
alarm with the mother, but when the failed
to nppe .r at nigbt ber fears were naturally
excited that all waa nut well. On Inauirv
she could Had no one that had seeu. or
knew anything wboni ber child. The nrob.
lem remained unsolved until Tuesday morn-
ing, when It waa ascertained that Iheyoung
Miss bad purchased Ea railroad ticket the
day previous lot Buffalo. Further in nllfrv
developed the fact thatehe bad gone to join
Amy L.loyd'4 female JUiuattels, who gave

entertainment in Locknort lat week.
The mother started poal haste alter I er
erring daughter,. but whether ahe bad suc-
ceeded In discovering ber bad not at last

la transpired.

By far the beat piee, in our opiuioo, pro
duced by the Wallace Siatera ao far during
their enirtieetnent I ere. waa the nnH l.nr.
formed last evening, entitled '(Jlorinds; or
The Girl of the Period."' In-t- h character
of Clorinda, Mr. Villa had ample opportun
ity to display tha'. rare histrionic talent
with whicb he la gifted, and the manner in
which he waa applauded gaie evidence that
the character was well sustained. Wines
Agnes, Jennie, Minnie and Mtud, and In
fact tbewholo company, won new laurels,
and are rapidly growing in popularity.

To night will be produced T. W. Eobert-o- n'

highly successful London comedy, lu
three acts, en li lieu "Caste." Polly Kccira
with fong Mlsa Agneai.EMher Eccles with
song Miss Jennie, lion. George D'Alroy Mr
Villa. Webster. Buckley and the- - entire
company In the cast, Aa ibis piece is the
legitimate drama, no doubt a crowded hnu..
will witness its performance by these talent-
ed artistes. .

Boiler Explosions. The steam boiler
explosion in Ibis country for the year enr".
Ing January 1st, 1871, says the Scientific
American, were numerous and destnipiiir
The total number of explosions waa 118, by
wtitcn .Mi, persona were killed and 227
wounded. A nuinb.tr of the.se boilers wer
under government, Stale, or municipal In-
spection The largest class of evnliu,i.
were of eaw-mi- ll b.iilors. twentv-nin- n in
number, killiog fifty-thre- e Dersons nn,1
wounding furly four. Next' come railrond

. .

locnoiouves, sixteen in number, killing six-
teen and wounding nluete en; I lien tugboats

n in numiHir, killing forty-an- o ond wound
ing juirteen. There Were seven n.....
"r"uluu" ooiier expioton, killing 130 and
wouiiuing iwenty-si- x persjna. In these
cases, however, many were drowned or
ournea, as a result of the explosion.

Private advlcea Irom Harriaburg an-
nounce that the Local Olltioil Limine
has passed the Ilousoof Representative by
a vote of filly-on- e yeas to thlrtv-H- i A ...

It states that several members were absent
wnenthe vote was taken, but dues not
give tbe names of the absentees.

GasWki.-.- s ix Cleveland From tbe
Cleveland Leader of Saturday, we learn
that a number of Clevelnn'er. h. .i
their attdution to sinking gas wells, both lor
p..im ana private use. The first actual
boring for ga In that vicinity was begun
last January, and although the shaft has
been sunk only about hair the distance

a good showing of gis has been de
veloped, and tbe indications are that tbe
gas fields ol Ohio will equal, if no, llirpa8,
those of Erie. Oa tbe success of this well
yet unfinished, preparations Art tiintF mala
for tbo sinking of several ma re, and oalur- -- wm aooo, no aoubt, be substituted
fur coal and wood.

Tbe Dubuque Times aavs; .i...t w.i.
day morning, aa tbe pasaen-- or tralu coming
West was passing over a bridge across a
creek about two milna

l AlvsltrV. ItJU
bridge commeuced shaking aa thouirh aho.it
to give way. Tbe engleoer crowded on
ateam, and just as tbe last coaeh i...
ed Ihe bridge it fell into tbe stream bebw,
-- u.ou wasmuca swollen by tbe storm of tbe
pievious nigbt. The passengers knew notl,- -
iugor tbe great dancer ihev Lad an n.,,n,
ly escaped until Informed of it on their ar- -

rival at iort Uodge."

Already several candidates are spoken of
for tbe mayoralty of tbe consolidated Oil
and Venango boroughs. The contest for
that cnice in tbo new cily will Du doubt be
lively .

Tue Denier Paulomime troupe appear at
Sobers Opera Uouse, on Friday and Satur-
day eveniug, tf next seek. They cow well1ucoiiiiJudcd

peal.

pair.

Scarlet fever la Wl Virginia.
Madison, lad., ia to have a public

park.
Maple sugar makin has commenced in

southern Inri t'
Kock Island sold sold 49,100 of coal lo

steamer.
Prize sandy men have invaded Lafavelte

Ind., la large numbers.
lileven mails are received dailv at the

Lafayette (Ind.) Poatofllce.
Temperance meetinica are succeeding

religiou revivals in Westers towns.

Lvansville, Indiana, baa decided to
adopt the flre alarm leleeranhlo avstem.

A girl only twelve years el age gave birth
to a child recently la Yadkin county, N.

Savannah, Georgia, shipped 6,894 bale
oi t pinna cotton, valued at $476,732, for
England last Saturday week.

A new lodge of Odd Fellows, to be call- -
.i i no ue aota, la to be instituted at

ftpringlleld, Maseacbusetts, tbie week.
The Y. M. C. A , or New York are ne-

gotiating for tbo purchase of a fcSO.000
library, to be open to the public.

Fiflv'tbousand bushels nrinm ... .....,
la cribs at Dallas City and Waukee, ou the
ues Moines Valley Kailroad.

A muskrat made a bole throtiirh the fiftm
of a Wisconsin farmers trout nond and
thirteen hundred trout ,i ,h,
from.

One woman in Johnson conntv. In A

has sentilo'tnarket duririir the i...t ....
l.OOOdozJi egi the prudactof her own
hena.

At Lafayette, Ind., the social evil Is cre-in- g

ioteuse agitation emou tua n.n.,L.
but wherefore and how, tbe papers do not
state.

The Indiana Legislature enthusUatl e.ti.
celebrated Wel.lugtous birthday, byfltlng.u.,n guoa ai i tie expense ol tbe State.

Peach trees are budding in Georgia.
"Sturdy Marco, withdraws full sternly

The greatest grain porf la'the world Is in
Cb cago. ' .

By imperial decree the opening of the
German parliament is postponed until tbe
J6lh of March.

J UK CONUKEOATIONAL CHUKCIIES Of
ru Penusylvaoia will h.v .

memorial galherinf, witb appropriate ex-
ercises, at Cambridgeboro. Crawford Pi.
outlie2Ist and 22d (lavs of the
month. Tbe landing of ihe Pilgrims oc-
curred two hundred and Arty years ago
lust Drcember.;and Ibis meeting is a com-
memoration of that event. Uev. fJ V
barren, of Pittsburgh. Samuel Wole.m
V. B., of Cleveland, Bev. James Daly nf
Hiiiiaiuepori, anuotber distlnmiished nr.
sonagesofthe Congregational Church will
ue present.

One of the curiosities ol Meinnbia is a lit.
tie, flaxen-haire- d, blue eved uirl lieo,lin
school, who has been married over s year.
uer age is about sixteen, and her hushan.).
but little greater. Whenever the weather
la line, ber little negro servant ones i
meet her, with baby.' about three oVm-- i, i..
uu auernoon. 11 la as curious as lutereat.

lug to observe the little flaxen.h.tr
mother exchange ber books and ilit. rnr.

uoououie oi enawt, with a face peeping
outoi it ai me street corner. Tt I. .i.
affecting to observe that little face grow
rea unaer tne multiplied kisses or ih- -
ecbool, as they are applied, witb undimin
ished fervor, day after day.savs the An

Mad. Nillsson is to
some limo in April.

sing in

In Portsmouth, N. U . a five v.r ..in
girl, whose father Is oa officer of rank In
tbe United Stales naval , 'and nAw
absent on sea duty, waa recently nrTepin

H uer pennons for tbe absent one .n.l
concluded as follows: "O. LnrJlt.1.
send my dear nana home avuin . m.tk ..
Uncle Sam will let you."

A SOUl Without Draver ia like a a. anlll.r.
sheep without a shepherd.

Titusviile

For those who have a Itvins iaith h.may be bitter sorrows, but there is no dee.

"jm? th Ked Hot".Saddle. manufacturedIn ville expressly for the oil countrvaddpted to all kinds of weather, at J JLKrous. al2-- ti

Havlnar added tn mv lo.nu ... ...
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky! Janiai
c? Rum and all other imported goodsNew York prices.

"vl2 Own,
. Gappkkt.

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
J Rt'TUEKPoRD'S.

All styles light harness. cheaperthanobeapeamaade frmn Motrafs oak stock aid
warranted, at J. R. ,,

GafTney has s large lot f aomob" ale and

S. M. l'l ttriixill Sc. C;i. ill
Park Kow, New York, and Ceo. I. Kowell Co..
Advertising Agents, are the sole agents for the l',
trolcnm Centre Daii.t ltsooaa In Uiat dir. Ad-

vertisers Iff that city are required to loava their
fa vers with either of t le above houiea

SPLENDID Those new style ITata, at I

A. ALDEN'S.

LOOK AT TIIEM. and heboid tbe finest
style of Hats and Caps, ever brought to
own, ai .valued

UATs and CAPS ol all styles, at
A. ALDENV5.

Konynn'M Slew Double Actios;
otl Pump fur Pumping oil or
Mi-ieri-u weep uttii. I

Kenyon'aNew Double Acting Oil Pnmp I Xl'flr lai;l?rtUtf. liv,..t ...
to be the best pump """BlIs acknowledged

In Itn.. ..f I. I.... .'.... - .1.- -.u iiwi juv ifi lis iauiu irniurre Is iliai
it not onlv nroducea a contlauoua Hoar i.f
ll ..r n,hu, e.tM I,.. I th... ... .... . ,1" . . v.w. it. ant. ub. vmKm miu

sustains a constaut and powerful suction,
by means ol which the Reams or veins of the
well are In a great measure eleareu of tiara- -

tine and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
the veins is drawn towards the well. It
has been ascertained by actual test that the
use of Ibis puuip causes a gradually Increas-
ing Rniv itl oil It ... .....II l...n.u.. I... ..ilm ... ..... a. .rn nuuitu uj ml
operaloru that this improvement ia of great

for. T
hnVA fnp

now

and one that been sought
'he ablest mechanics of unr Country , rno " ""''ding rigs wlthoat numb-- ,

been at work lo And -- 5114 this Is tha place buy Luntu,;..,....." - " " "w' years trying
flllt Bimila new and untried plau to prolong
tint lite titcH ot au oil well; and notblD2 vi
lo o"r kiiowlwie Un beeo brnuuhk befur
ine piiupc that in any way equal, the power r.m, m, tttmhrr ,
ottbe Kenyoo Pump, experience having And for tsMngles, 1 keep No. l

'
ills continued sue--

ion tout has Ihe power to keep up and In- - Some may look It in tlio ilchi I do
irease (he production of oil wells. Oil And for I liave

'
nimt.lnr.Bh. ...In ...... kl r 1J l,- e " " inn, v. ui,, on. I)UllUO,Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, fur
Information in retard to the practical work.
ings of the Kenyon Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from the uiuuagvrs of
tbe Columbia Farm:

OFKICSJ COLl'MniA OtL Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. f

Mr. II. K. Kknton:
De.r Sir! Wm ..ri. n.ln .m,. r.....i.i- -- i Lt..iiiiir

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure iu stating that we are
tfettiaif morn nil .ml lr..n K nr .i
than waa previouslv obtained by the use ol
U.x-bl- -n . - .1' .....

uair-i- e. ue ui iieveyour oil pump
lo be tbe best in use.

Bespec'fully vours.
G W. lillLLTON, Pllp't.
J. P. Barukopt. Manager

For further particulars addr-s- s U. K.
Kbxyo.v, Petroleum Centre. P. O. box
Sl7- -

; janSl.

tW Tea Servers fir sale at
NlCHOLMON tt BLACKMON'SJ.

HtTflangiDg Baskets for sale at
si eru miL-un- x d LACK HON 8.

T-- ThOUt HMMirln Urntt Poalnm irK...
ftwivfis a ml CKmp cbfapt cud enquire ofNinhstlat.xM I Ui. Al. 'siivuuimMi f.v Ul Itl'F, I1IUII

BIRDS. ThH ht mt Sin i.n- - mt.A .
a Vt.riurMIonnary Birds in the oil regions are to be

naa at
nov7-l- f. J. W. BEtTTY'S.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 per cent be
low cost, at A. ALDEN'S,

jl5 Jamestown Clothing Store.

Baet Cigars in town at Griffea Broa.

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
deol5.tr. J. Riituerporb's.

Beat Reflued Oil 20 cents per nation, at
Rctherpords

ToPurvbaaera ot Singer Sewtug Ma
clatitea! r!niiaiAs

All nartiea arn hereliv nuuii.in.fi -..

purchasing any of our Machines except
through our duly authorized ageurs, as
Machines will not he guaranteed by us thatare not sopuiohased.' Mr. J. L. Johnson
Is our asent fur Peimlenm r.i --u - HU. V I "

cinity.
Tin Sinokr Mam p'u Co.,

458 Rriimlufuvt U.i. V...L.-- ' -- " .

NilTreit herelio !... .k- -t A- t- r. rt
!....."Huirum jou irr

J. !j. Jornhon.

Drilling Jars
RW WAtllii raanavir.111..V -- r"'..Mt.w wiiuiiiir.tj OUT CnnO
SironhaLd''11'5 WP
Cast Steel Drilling Jars !

The Advanttjet we Claim
Over Lined .lars areithat, llnB AU HTEKL, they

EelrS. ''mw""on"'eldc,and will leep

We also keep on hand

CastIron WorUintT Barrels.

Tisher, inrris&o.

II. AVIL.UEHT,
18 now prenan 4 tn execute RRICK NO VISON WOHK IN ALL ITS liKANCIlES audwarrants to cive sai'dfactlon.
NlVi don:to order. BHK'K f'UfM- -

on trad aV,d for ia'e." m J"mlt f0,lI1"t
Z3T Iteaidinco on Belwrt Farm, that Otllce

.iM'fim vtnunr,
Iru, five m eail.

NEW AUVKUTlSKMICV'r'r

taa.ur, jj, irtlc)(f

L. M. STERNBUHG'g

Lumber

Ci;urf, a.

Friends an! patrons, on and all.
Yonr attention to my 'Hi'' mould oaU;

Tlnv are dull an money tlulit,
nut in these Uinea I'm looking for llgut;

bus long

inform to

Hales and ttmatl Pnn.iVrn. .mil,'" ....in nu i iiiiuK nibcn ol lij

,Kond
as

ilauuhttoat the
not nt

.Lose

rtna

""''"s

la

Quick

long

quality No. ;

And to those who are particular as toat
sllll have anofitrqiiallly called Ne

have pood seasoned Lumber. nr... .1..
Which Mill sell at low cash nrlce- -

Such as flirrhig,C.illiiSaiid!lug, Bota
and Prefted,

Lath, Uatteus and lurf.ced Lumber, all of ikt
brat;

also have T?le I.timW nf a'l kirn's.At prices to compare with oil and bard times;

All kinds of Timber kept enestsntlv on tisnlAna hi, nf 'I.Kih.v. .. .I. - 1 guoa nrana;

My facilities forssl'lna are snrelv without r.nmVralwayj keep good teams to deliver good LunUr

so If yon want Lumber, Reagb, pressed, Kk n
Ilard,

Yoa "mjtw what yon waat at L 11 B'sUn
febis-t- f

Crockery,

Large

Crockery,
assortment new
just received

. j .nn., HI 1 1, I ss Mas f
1M mv inunl f,.s . I

O

. a. .lo

A

ly

a

a

1

a

1.

l

a

I

I a

T

n ... . .. ... ui j

I

,

-r. j,
ai

(Next door to Record Ofilce,

imoiii .!a(.i;r,
NEW MUSIC STORE

OPEllA 1IOISK IILOCK,
TITUSVILLE,

- aav - laru BHJC5. Ul jiium- -
Mbrch-ndtg- e, consifiing of

Pianos Organs Molodeou-- v

tnrla Aalt II
SMALL IV8TRI M K VI s.

sty lea

IvmVHIl

tt'Wa

knalnM

telaltf

PA.

iw.vniiij;

and

Bli UK I' MI 'hi- .andl .
INBTJtt'l.'TION BOOKS,

s'riMii.u Hi'iiKAnu ipti-.Rt-

Sleliiway & Nona.llrudbtiry,
Jlilekertns; A-- Sinn a,

Knahe etc t'o'and till all nrileia .11 nilii-- r niuiiiiliif.tiiri.rB If r1',rir
d, at- the lowest rales. We have the ceieli-nK- ii

NiTllTit PAKI.OR ftUi INS.
of ftristou .the tliiesL iu:eii insieumrnt yet In.
troduceu, whieh we can eel on verv reiinoiialilo
turnis. A lurgo stock of select Sluet iuu-i- c always
011 hand.

Our itistrnnio its need no noiU-- at onr binds, n
they have iHten Ivsiore the wi.rld for iwenly to
thirty yenrn. Wo wahhakt mmt Poa nvi yuaus,
and will aell on monthly payments orexchaririifur
si'conj hand Insi unieiiis, or for i'A' II if urired.

We shall bo iilna ed lo show our oods lo all who
may lavor ua wtu a cull. s. H. in iu 11.

It. II. SAltt.'hNT .
dooH tr Opera House Block , '1'inisville, Ta

JSousc For Kale.
A desirable House fo sale, situated on the K;

lioit Kanu Kilted lil wltli overy eonveLieliei; 10

family use A rr bariiu is Por lui'her
lire euaiilra at Uif BJu:ua'.twu .'litlonS

iilore. i.iti" X


